Cuddle up and read! These books can be found at the Stanislaus County Library.

### High contrast colors

**White on Black**
*Board Book, XE Hoban, Tana*
Also look for **Black on White, What is that?** and other board books by Hoban.

**Animal Colors**
*Board Book, XE Neal, Christopher Silas*

**Little Owl’s Colors**
*Board Book, XE Srinivasan, Divya*

**Backseat A-B-See**
*Board Book, XE Van Lieshout, Maria*

**Baby Bear Sees Blue**
*Board Book, XE Wolff, Ashley*
-or- *Picture Book, XE Wolff, Ashley*

### Interactive

**Where is Baby’s Bellybutton?**
*Board Book, XE Katz, Karen*

**Honk, Honk! Baa, Baa!**
*Board Book, XE Hordácek, Petr*
Look also for **Strawberries Are Red**.

**Are You My Mommy?**
*Board Book, XE Murphy, Mary*

**Wiggles**
*Board Book, XE Zucchelli-Romer, Claire*

### Photos

**Baby Faces**
*Board Book, XE Baby*
-or- *Board Book, XE Miller, Margaret*

**Making Faces: A First Book of Emotions**
*Board Book, XE Making*

**Peek-a-Boo Baby**
*Board Book, XE Peek*

**Things That Go**
*Board Book, XE Steele-Saccio, Eva*

**First 100 Words**
*Board Book, XE First*

**My First Body Board Book**
*Board Book, XE My*

### Rhymes, Songs & Actions

**I Love You Through and Through**
*Board Book, XE Rossetti-Shustak, Bernadette*

**All Fall Down**
*Board Book, XE Barrett, Mary Brigid*
Also look for **Pat-a-Cake** by Barrett.

**Ten Little Fingers and Ten Little Toes**
*Board Book, XE Fox, Mem*
-or- *Picture Book, XE Fox, Mem*

**The Wheels on the Bus**
*Board Book, XE Huang, Yu-hsuan*

**Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes**
*Bilingual*
*Board Book, XE Kubler, Annie*

**On the go with Mother Goose**
*Board Book, XE Mother*

### Concepts

**Baby Signs**
*Board Book, XE Allen, Joy*
Also look for **Baby Sounds** by Allen.

**Shapes: Touch Think Learn**
*Board Book, XE Deneux, Xavier*

**Where is the Green Sheep?**
*Bilingual*
*Board Book, XE Fox, Mem*
-or- *Picture Book, XE Fox, Mem*

**Counting Kisses**
*Board Book XE Katz, Karen*
-or- *Picture Book, XE Katz, Karen*

**I love Colors**
*Board Book, XE Miller, Margaret*

**Quiet Loud**
*Board Book, XE Patricelli, Leslie*
Also look for **Faster! Faster!, Big Little** and other board books by Patricelli.

**ABC: Alphaprints**
*Board Book, XE Powell, Sarah*

**I Went Walking**
*Board Book, XE Williams, Sue*
-or-* Picture Book, XE Williams, Sue*

* = also en Español
Tips for sharing books with babies

- Pick the best time – when both of you are in the mood.
- Share the book – point to pictures and talk in an excited voice.
- Watch baby – let baby play with the book. Take a break if baby’s not having fun.
- Cuddle – touch and love baby while sharing books.
- Share books every day – it’s important even if only for a few minutes.

It’s okay if your baby...

- teethes on books or handles them roughly. Babies explore objects with all their senses.
- quickly loses interest or is easily distracted when you read. Skip to a favorite page or try again later.

Please ask your librarian for help finding the books in this list, or for more reading resources.

Reading to Babies

- Builds their brain power.
- Helps them learn language.
- Prepares them to be readers.
- Creates a special time together.

Please ask your librarian for help finding the books in this list, or for more reading resources.